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XXIV NO GO PADUOAH KY TUESDAY EVENING SEP2EMBE1I81908 TEN CENTS PER WEEK

DRAIN BLIZZARD

C POND IS REPORT

ue TO COUNTY COURT
u

Viewers Think Plan Would

Benefit County by Thou-

saNds
t

of Acres

Lnntl Reclaimed and Miasma

t>Vauip Removed
v1f-

w1LYC

>

r
JHIAIVAGK WOULD cqsT

> 1i

Ir
+ fcTlut Hllziard Pond eau bo

i > djalned 5d4mndo valuable propcrt
andTho urrdiindlnB country bone

g fUtedVfroni a standpoint of health la
tiro opinionl of tho board of viewer
and the county engineer appolnle
hy the fiscal court to Investigate tho
matter andj report to tho court

Tho report has been completet arid
will be presented to tho court ut Its
Oct borilttlng Tho estimate coat-

I f the iflttcb needed to drain the pond
x ii1sI iswhlrh It to bo divided

ainbng the Individual property own

A ore acordlnp tit the benefits It IIq eat
inatrd they would derive

i Wording to the plans nnd profile
prepared by James Wlxox rouaty

lclIRlnMr the ditch would begin at-
c Ibq intersection of Island CreuSo and

IhoHtubands> road whom the creek
fcavjtfjtc regular channel and spreads
ovoCtha adjacent territory Tho
ditch lrtO run dup eat 4000 fool

j tthonca north C 7 degreo cast 7700
i frett to Clarks rIVcr The ditch IIs to

bo 10 ftwlddat the bottom and
j fall 3 Inches to the loot

Tjlio Ilargytt property owners at-

frtedurof 1tl Li Bauer Who own
I Iou acree and the Realty Develop

jiRiil company which owns 878
I jjacresI Thfrt aro asutmed it per
A rnero arid other property Owners are

ne < jjnnioutits ranging from 85
toi tOiCcuts r ncro fin tho nmuifnt

t of lnnilihcv nwn It IIs estimate
V + UlltJOi r1rktc01tti slionhl iw

awaited i140 of tho amount required
e lodlg Hut ditch

l JpfenVItiritK 0 W Itawllnton
sale fL EiParrUh tho viewers ron
fifr In the report of Mr Wilcox the

j cntjlncer

z In Circuit Court
Injunction suit to roMroln Young

Tailor from fencing oteht feet of
i I ground alongtfdo his property at

t Firth and Trimble tTCCt rtns axed in
j 1 circuit court thhi morning by MrsI

tit S rna Bt John Tho pkilntlff aMflKW
I t i that lit 1585 duo mid the defendant

a Ilott Adjoining her property and
that Ilia pAfi drawing ibo tIt11 nmd

t n lIvid Iu sad ludmlcd S et moat
wf ttt und than was liittndwl nod

i Bgrt U upon when bo iato wns tiHylu
t fiho hate HIM the property uevttdoIi

fondairt id that rho dd not know
lie Salniod It until recently when hu
itttfntiltcd to build a fence on whet
ho rclaims was oho dividing line The

+ Injuncttoh will bo argued bArOn
Judge heed Eoptumber 12

Iii Hotuth or Aged Woiiinii
lu honor of tho vovoutysevunth

birthday of iUs Miranda Grief a
birthday party was given Sunday by
her chlsdrdn n lid grandchlldnm at her
fiomc TwcnV evonth and Jefferson
Street Although fccbl Mm Orlef
iMitcicd Into the plaaiurcs of the day
The dining room was decorattxl In a
color rchomir of pink and white and

11a u largo bunch of white and pink ro oa

surrounded by ferns roomed an alt
tractive centerpiece fur the tablettherdining room wore MIS Joseph Grief
Mm GcnVgo Grief Mm IBd Uric
Mrs Maurlca Lonlhan Music was

j t enjoyed during tho day The Feasts
Were IrIIcd Mn A S Grief Sir

iMreiMaurlccLonlhan Cliarlrs Younz Bd
Grlof Mssee Mnbel Grlof Null Grief
Augusta Grief Peatl Urlvf lorfttaI-
1trlJt Icnetlu Grief Sadie Grief
Vcra Stovcno Hallle llryan Miranda
lcullian Mr srt Charcs Grief Itry

1 an UolanJ Louis Grief Joe Grief
I Vernon Young and lhnt1 Grief Jr

H Ib-

p Chicago Market
Sept lllch Iow ClOki

Wheat 98 07jM 98
<<rnu 79 78 8 7914

hOattt V 0014 49 9i 4Oii
w irov d Vllfi 7 iff 1IC3 1IC5

lAUd I 97797tRi-bs Uv 910 910
L

i Warhlngton Sept 8Rail1 cot
tc tea gained U 29794 bales
Si VVethftgtoi Sept 8ACtlvu gin

4 ucrlcij reiwrtlng number CC13

StThoGovarunteati
ditten < corn Setiteniiier at 9 f nor-
m fs The ryesage spring wheat vrhcn
harv itM+ WM tpjj olti 7J to-

oiOj13i r cw

Democratic Leade

State Gather at
o Bryan to Repoi

i

Tail Commences ills Tour oi

Ohio and speaks at Soldiers
Homo Five Conventions Bo

ink Hold in Iklissouri

phlcotgo Sept Srr Nearly every
senator national cominlitninan und
stalp chairman and secretary Is heru
In person or proxy to report the sltui
atlon of the country is < inva scd
The result of tho conforen > Bryan
and tho leaders In tho natt ui com ¬

mittee will work hard III doubtful
slates Gompors will keep tin stump
for Bryan until the Ollclioll i and
otbtful states jlll bo flood d with

literature Bryan fays he Ih ipeased-
with reports of chairmen In duubtful
ktales and dcolotys that utGsenti
mcnt changes his election In i rtaln
Gonn >ers In a IloHgthy eonfernH ai
cured Bryan that the labor u with
him

I

Tlio natoiiall conltnkioo liniudl

Immediately to organUo a national
Bryan and Kern club league NailiaN

t

Strauss of Now York wms wleried
as itcsldrat and 0 MI GplUrnun of
St Louis secretary

Sandutlty Ohio Sept 8 Tufts
owing across Ohio started In this
Foraker stronghold This nmmlng
he niado a nonpolitical addr s at
the Soldiers Home He IillOk UX

tiunporanpously at tho opera hui e nt
noon Ho decided to prepare no
epceehec for his tour Presence of
ardent Foraker supporters showed
that tho broach IsI healedI

tVnnwiMn liepulillcimx-

NMivlKe Ttnn Sept 8 VU 4n

harmony In the Republican vamp an-

a result of conferences that have
blip In progrtw hre for the pwt twodflnuCtliuJUniifi4Hdwr fuotlon and

iIIlr1jlt nomlaib flf tlfij
BrownlowIlouk faction Ttut utoit

I tummitlce ratified the ngr nient oi
tttrcd lulo by the ropreecnlnUvet
Wrlglil Is withdmwu from the race
while on the other side Marlon Rich
Anhtn of Ijiwrente county fa wllli
dniWn from tho race for railroad
commbivtoner In favor of lF A lUht
of Oolfco county nominee of the
BrownowHouk crowd

Flood Loss
CoJuiubln S A Sept sVcln-

uttrs oDcr Watson Mtlnmtcitt from re
itottx rtvttivrd that the damage by
the recent loads to 751OO

May End Strike
Wlnnopog Sept 81ho Canadian

Pacific strikers aro seriously con¬

sidering tho aceptanco of a reported
offer of the company to employ thoiu
on the baste or a majority report of
the arbitration board favoring the
company and to promlsu further nofc

I notlutlgasMay

be Bootlegger
I

Not only tho charge of houses
brraklog Mange over the heads PI
John Miifo and Charles Muse color ¬

ed but they may bo indicted by < ho
federal government on a charge of
beollegglng It U alleged that Muse
and WHlIaniB broke into the saloon

WrdllngltOn
tied goodsI A llaginan sow thorn on
a flight < rata sad they had to much
whisky they could hardly carry it At
Futon It is alleged thoy disposed ct
1he surplus stock of booze by t DIng
it lint Mute std Williams got
drunk This gave It away and when
they returned to Pndueah to gale
bratp Labor Day their full 1pockM
books rind Jags told the story that
roinfcthlng was wrong They woro are
rested and their trial was continued
this morning in ipolice court until
September 10

HER DRESS CAUGHT

AND MRS HOLLEY

SERIOUSLY HURT

At KddyvKlu last Wednesday lu1

thetralnandthrc mouihbold baby being Inl10r
arms when she fe1 Sdmo ottO
stepped oil her drcts and threw her
from the top step of tho traliii phd
the fell to the concrete p venpBt
her at kle being dleo Ud and the
muMie torn from plr tlsitdS pt
Cartes of CHIb rt vllei ifiu enlltd k-
Odreetboopndr J y

rs From Every

Chicago and
MeetHim

rt Situation

WANDERER DIES

AT Sftffi SIDE

NO FRIENDS KNOWN

IK L Thornton 33 years old dl ell
at Riverside hospital of malaria
Thornton vaa taken to tho hospital
Sunday night Ills porno was 1k
Sapulpa Okla but he seemed to be
wanderer as a note book which ho
carried had addresses of people llv
agItkillparts of tho country He

Lad rn bunch of switch keys such as
are used by railroad mOil Ho had
aft Insurance crud with his namo nnd
address on It and tho insurance com ¬

Ian tho Standard Llfo sad Acci
dent Insurance company of lDetroit
He also had u receipt from the
Knights of Slaecabees of the World
from the Louisville lodge

Thornton hue boon embalmed and
IIs npw nt Guy Xanco Sons under-
taking

¬

parlors Letters havo been
wftit to Detroit and Loulsvlllp to tee
If any relatives can be round

BigI Tobacco Sale
The largest sale of ntfoolatlon to

bacco made In fcovoral months at the
Paducah ralcirooni was that today of
lluO hogsheads to E J OBrien
compRiiv acid Buckner Dunks
LouUvlllv brokers The tobacco raid
brptjfiti prieoH TunglnB from 7 to 11
tents IHT pound

l

llnmburc Relic Will Itkli Kaiv-
Hartfoid Conn Sept stor the

first tlni n tko history of the Char-
ter

¬

Oak tva dc 10ODO irot n CUe

nellcut hone Hamburg hello won
the ev ut tdsy In doing no she not
gullf Jtfufc the track retard Jot thjp

tacoiuiasa t bliihed 1ihii wtirldsrt
fatllMt Uue IMBM Her Umo wail
2SOH1

jtrRivil Change of Pants
BDHngftld III Seht 8Judge

Cru0hlon dulx a chungo of vonuo
to Joe Janif Ithe alvged murderer
ef Bollard ivm1 an < 1 dechtrea there
U no rare i1Ijllltl

BDCKNER WILL IS

PROBATED TODAY

IN COUNTY COURT

The Illtfr Mrs fettle iBuokner
was filed fo probate In county court
today ni it party being divided
among he lldron The flats at
Fourth and Monroe streets are given
totter ilHiikiitor Gafnott Buckner

Mrs Out Mirtlnj to her SOUK Paul
and Jan bo Rowan street ware
jiousc IxMiivKIo and to her dangh
turn Mi > iu1d Flournoy Mrs Her-

man
¬

X oth and Mrs J N
Burns lnri Interest in tho Bucknor
warehoi Ioultvlllo Frank Buck
oar JII JM njioinoplacw All mining
stocks ii11J4pdq ore to bo sold and
tho pi tcnjj divided equally among
all tl Idron excepting that 92
000 It ho paid to Mm J Y Spear
of Da Tux and a like amount to
Mrs MIu v O Murray of Paducah

MrI iiiicknors mother Mrs Mary
Murro is to be paid on allowance
damn her life time Till Fidelity
TruiI mmpany of Loulavlllo IB

nannii is guardian for Frank Buck
per The will was written by the
testa and dated Mayi2 1907 U
Is w issed by Francis and Mary O

Mu
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Full toiiltjht tied Wednesdny rls

hijC i tiiiiieralure Temperature
biitltoat Siitunlay HOt IUIHtSuildur
OBJ highest Hood2 jotveut > n-

ay4 ni ldghest Mwulxy 81fNwMlt
t
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PROPRIETOR OF

AN ALLEGED FENCE

CAUGHT IN TOILS

Carrie Qago of Harris Street
7

is Held to Grand Jury in
Police Court

Stolen Property is Identified
at Jlcr Store

VOUNU LVDY iIIOII JlI lEfrln
r

CafriuCiecolrtd who nih a
flndhand s oiv at Tuoth TrJmbli

and HarlssireeU was hold over to
the grand Jury tbiM morning on n
hargo of hous broaking Carrto wait

making biff IProms and cut prlc
sates were no qbjiit 10 hefas Jt isI
alleged that her stock wasrecrultw
at nights at the xinae ot citizen
on the north side

The operaton firr Carrie were in
terrupted by Miss Haiii floss stun
ORTRphcr for Ppllf lodge Q osi wli <
ixvogulzed a iftWfhr mother MrsII-

L Snyder U9S Tr mUlo streett The
ojew was followed mi atidafter nn
Investigation Mlt> Ito s Coundh
oWnJunbrflJj1 l = Cn carries store Pa
trulmap T6bo6w n was notified and
a scorch rovcalcd many stolen artl
tlltJi A tall amll a lap robe belong
tieo JI ljojjlian 11040 Trlmblo
treat that time been mlesltig for
many uogrlte were found Tine store
was cl6K d ttud the polfeu tyin try to
find ownftrs for the remahufng orti
cits

An the rtwtttt df the UtecUvo work
fir Miss Itoss the talk gave her a
dcteotlvcVt badge and tho ipollco
iralJed her the partner of Sherlock
himself

r

BRYAN CLUB MEETS

AlTHBCITYHALL

8 OCLOCK TONIGHT

In HII effort to Instill enthusiasm
Into the oral Bryan club a number
of well known speakers whose
voices have often been heard on the
hustings have consented to appear
before tine club at the city hall at S

oclock tonight and every effort U
being put forth to eeeuro a largo at¬

tendance Kvory Democrat who
wishes lit all to bo elected Is re ¬

quoted to IIn1 present Xo djnlsxlon
win be charged or dues exacted but
those attending will be urged to con
tributo to a campaign fund which the
promoters of the club are raising

Xlrk nnd Alice Havo Fire
Cincinnati Sept 8Congres4ntan

Longworths Iablu near his resiJ
dance burned this morning The
foss was irX0 kudAlice and o score of renaats
rushed from the house lit their nigh
clothes

Jean Valjcan Gone

Kansas Cityt loJSept SIIIfniu January alias Anderson tho
Jtrnn Valjeon charged wHU gamb

ling roLled to appear in polteo court
and his bond was forfeited It Is

said he left the city-

Knights Templar
In order lo Install n new com

niandry of the Knlghs templar at
Fulton the following party loft last
night at Cl < oclock Fred Acker
Fitsd RotJu Isaac Wolff Harry Hank
W A Lawrence James Vance and
Mr Munster After the InstallaUon
exorcists the party returned this
morning at 10 oclock

CUT OFF LABEL OF

UNION WAGON FOR

LABOR DAY PARADE

For destroying a paitard contain
ing tho symbol of tfco Farmers tin
Ion Lee Schwau was fcnmrapnod to
appear in police court this morning
for breach of ordinance W C Wl
kins a farmer bad thidlab0l1 on his
wason dealguatlng him as a member
of tho union audit la alleged that
Schwab took the card off and cut 1it
to pieces Mr Schwab contends that
he vented the card to display as an

advettfoeiHent in a Labor Day display
fthll did n>tt lotcn to commit a crlm
inUvact ft + t

Populists Must File Petition toII

Have Name of Their Candidate for

Congress Placed on the Ballots

Less Than Two Per Cent oft

Total Vote Cast at Last Ion
oral Election Must have
Two Hundred Signors

Less than 2 per cent of the votes
east at tho last general election worn
voted for tho Populist party nominee j
and under the law tho names of the
candidates for congress and elector
will go on tho ballot by7 petition this
year lion J WH1 Graham the
nominee for congress Is having the
necessary petitions prepared Iud
they will bo sent out td fho various
counties Immediate and ° tho re
qulred number of signers secured
200 names arc required to get the
name of tho candidates for congress
on the ballot while 1000 names Bro
required to get the names of tho elect
torn on the ballot

One Mote Kocntlt
Copt William Reed U S A uf

Evansvlllo arrived In file city this
morning from Cairo and recruited one
man from Sergt C A Dlnke for
the coast artillery Kcksteln Ander-
son of Paducah Capt Reed left
this afternoon for Princeton Andor
ton will leave fur Jefferson barracks
at St Louis tomorrow morning

Miiy Wear Up SI reel
The board of public works held a

short session at noon today Pormls
Elon was given the Southern Dltu
Ijthlc company to tear up Jefferson
street between Ninth and Eleventh
streets In ordor that tho work may
bo completed before bad weather be-

gins
¬

Cut Caught On Hook
The employes of the Englert

Bryant store enjoyed a fishing party
yesterday and on tho return last
night loft their hooks and lines at
tho jstofu Suingi bait was loft on
Otto of the hooks and this morning
too cat that watches for mice In the
store had prayed fish and swallowed
the hook Tile cat was a good mouse
catcher around tho store and the
hook was cut out In an effort tn
save her life It Is thought that the
cat will get well

Could Not Identify Him
Barney Amos alias Dlthrag a

negro believed to have been the ono
guilty of frightening while girls who
work at the basket factory was ar¬

rested Saturday evening by Police¬

man Casper Jones but released be ¬

cause the ghi s wore not positive In
tho Identification and could only give
It as their opinion that he was the
out Autos wits arrested In the place
where the negro was seen lie
promised to leave tho city when re¬

leased

Fulls From Street Car
Grady EdTlngton 15 years old

was thrown from a Broadway street
car last night on Broadway between
Sixth and Fifth streets IUd Ills Inca
and arms bruised rho lad was re
turning from tlio park and was sit
ting on the end oC a sent Oil an open
ear When <hc car hit the switch he
was thrown to tho bltulltlilc street
A physician was tailed und the bruis-
es dressed 110 resides with hU vis
ter Mrs Alex McCarty1 fell South
Fifth street Ai

Express Robbery

Portland Oro Sept 8A j2
000 express package disappeared Au ¬

gust 22 YollsFargo detcctrnti
have a slight clew It contained Jew
dry and notes and valuable papers
from Salt Loire

New Ball Team
Sumo of tho employes ot the Nash

vllle Chattanooga St Louis rail ¬

road havo formed basebalUiteam
and they prumlae ton1 mak i someof
the amateur teams wake up A game
was scheduled but tomb of tho boys
were injured In practice and tho
contest was called oft C C Charles
ton a former pitcher hi tine Wings
league will twirl for tho > i C Bt

U teamrj

t

F
Fjlis From Horse

As tho rceut of a fall from a
horse Mints ilabcll Saltzglvcr the
foitrteenjear ohl daughter of Mr nnd
Mis H JJ Saltzgiver 1U Alb rut
avenue IU suffering from bruises On

tho rEnd and back Miss Salt lvcr
went to Modpl Stejvart county Tenn
and Sunday jif tornopii was out riding
with companions tier bond started
running and she was thrown to tho
ground Her head struck the road
and the was rendered unconscious tor

wollenIandlrll1 i

andlii betertoday although ngeahjo
il5 bO yr

Ia t 1y >

I

GUESTS IN HOTEL

JUMP FOR SAFETY

SOME INJURED

Denver Col Sept 8lro par ¬

tially destroyed the Hotel Belmont
this morning Two men wero burn ¬

ed to death and a dozen seriously In ¬

jured Hundreds of guests wero in
danger Many jumped from the
upper stories

Tho lire dead are H M Moore
and John D Kane of Colorado
Springs Mrs Lydia Parker may die

III Police Court
Labor Day ws not rest day for

tlio police as an unusually largo num ¬

ber of offenders was prevented Many
minor fights wore reported und ee >

oral freeforalls occurred but the
police wero not able to get names
Tho prisoners bench was crowded
this morning The docket read
Drunk Ed Taylor colored 1 and
costs Keeping Iioree and buggy
overtime George Hall dlnuteEcd
Breech of ordlnancoFrank Rice u

ahd costs Leo Schwab continued un ¬

til September S Breach of tIJealO
Pearl Smith and Oda Barrett color

led continued until September 9 Fe-
lix

¬

Hall and Hatllo Harrte colored
Eft and costs Carrying a weapo-
noongcaledBoss Key Will McKen-
zie and Dose DIgga colored ft25 and
ten days In county jail Petit lar ¬

ceny Isom Scott colored examina ¬

tion waived and bond fixed at 100
Richard Payee hold to answer and
bond fixed at f100 housebreaking

Carrie P Cog held to answer and
bond fixed at 300 John Muse and
Charles Williams colored continued
unWSeptfrnibtr 10

MU AXI Ills FOWLEU
hoST OF KIVKU pAlliV-

Mr and Mrs S A Fowler enter
tamed a number of the+ frfondtf vith
a river trip on the steamer Dick Fow
lor today Tho jwrty will make the
round trip to Cairo A fine string
orchestra wIn render music and
dacclng will bo enjoyed Those en ¬

joying the river party are Miss
Reeves of IFt Worth Tex Misses
Mlllan Gregory Anita Keller and
Mattie Fowler and Mrs E 11 Bring
hurst Mrs Jlenry Rudy and Mrs S
A Fowler and Messrs Leo Keller
Wallace Well George Emery and S
A Fowler

Bus in Collision
The bus of tho Palmer Transfer

company was struck by a street car
at Eleventh and Caldwell streets
Sunday afternoon and Charley
Smith a little negro hunchback who
was sitting with tho driver was
thrown to the ground and his left leg
was broken None of the passengers
In either tho car or bus were Injured
Tho bus was slightly damaged

Saloon Robbed
Burglars broke Into tho saloon of

Tuck Lowe colored 825 Washing ¬

ton street Saturday night and rob
bed the place of nearly all tho
Whisky In stock Fourteen quarts
15 pints and about 14 halfpints of
booze wore taken besides the burg ¬

lars took several boxes of cigars to
enjoy after quenching their thirst
Entrance was gained by prizing up a
rear wlpdow No cloV was left by
the thieves

FILLING PLACES

IN CITY SCHOOLS

GIVING TROUBLE

The place of pJVpUsor C 0 Per
alt on tho high schgoil he till unfilled
Superintendent Je A darnagoy tillS

been working ovortji6 trying to 10
cure In mule iteacher for the position
but as it hr co late In the school yeas
neatly all competent teachers have
portions Many telegrams have
been sent but just us maidsave
beery rucoivcd de Unlnc the jilace
This Ilie the last week before tub
Ethoitl Ecnrfons are resumed and It
Is hoped to get a successor

All of tho ttapliero that have been
elected tq poBtttons In the publK
schools will meet Saturday moroloh
at tho High school where Superin ¬

tendent Canmgoy will explain the
rules and answer any questions con ¬

cerning the school wprk Owing to

eel oRl Teslgnatloiw Professor Coma

IhllII

7

KENTUCKY GUARD

ALONG TENNESSEE

LINE IN CLINTON

r
Company Organized at Colum ¬

bus Will bo on Lookout
for Night Riders

One Logged Bum Shoots Rail

road Flagman

IAHKISU CASK TltAXSKKIUlKIl

lllckman Ky Sept 8on Ibo
border between Tennessee and Ken-
tucky

¬

there has been muttered into
service a company of militia which Is
the advance outpost to head oft
night riders who might como Into
Kentucky from Tennessee Tho new
colnpany to which equipment was
issued last wok Is located at Colum-
bus

¬

Ky 18 Allies from Hlckman
and contains the full roster The of¬

fleets are Captain A J Hess first
lieutenant 11 Pearson second lieu ¬

tenant T F Jordan

Hum Shoots Flagman
Bardwell Ky Sept SClovl

Johnson an Illinois Central railroad
flagman of Jackson Tenn was Shot
three times early tonight south of
town by an unknown onolejjgetV
bum Johnson was going over his
train when he ran upon tho negro
As Soon as discovered tho darky be ¬

gan shooting Johnsons wounds
though serious are not necessary
fatal The negro etcapedi

IjmlMi discs
Owcnsboro Sept 8 Special +

Special Judge Kelley transferred tho
Parrlsh Bros cases to HawesvUlo
November 9

In ltankniitry
Mr It II Loving was appointed

trustee of tho StarksUllman Sad¬

dlery company Which is 4rt bank r °

rupf > this rit rulngJnA ineetlng of
the creditors John Rock 1UJ P11-

lay and Samun B Logan wero ap ¬

pointed appraisers of this stock and
machinery of the bankrupts Mr H
II Loving has been In charge of the
firm Elnco it was forced into bank-
ruptcy

¬

No Assassination Scare
Oyster Bay N Y Septt 8Tile

atenvptcd assassination of the presi ¬

dent turned out to be a man hunting
In the woods nearby Tho suspect is
harmless

Intf Kvnns Arrlxis
Prof William A Evans scheacot

been elected professor of the
department of the High school has
arrived and today was at the school
arranging Ute apparatus preparatory
to beginning work Prpfesaor Kvan
camo from tho HopklnsvUte Illgli
school and was highly recommended
to the school board cHo will have
charge of tho athletic of the pchool
and will begin work of coaching tilt
boys for tho football team

flee Conventions at Once
Jefferson City Mo Sept 8

gl1Iquo In 1110 history pf Missouri thi
the monster gathering of politicians
In five conventions beginning today
Democrats Republicans Populists
SocfaJIsta and Pronlbltlonists1 met at
noon under the new primary law to
adopt platforms and elecT state com¬

mittees Tho conventions aro com-
posed

¬

of state committees candidates
for state offlcea and nominees for con-
gress

>

and tlio legterature

Day in Camp DcnlinrtiU
Camp Denhardt at Grand Rlvpra

was tho scono of a party Sundao
given In honor of Lieutenant Sam T
Adams and Sergeants Culllns and
Cullum Tho part was met at tho
train by tho soldier boys and taken to
the camp where a picnic dinner was
spread Tho party had a pleasant
day In camp Tboto in the party
were Mrs Frank lull Mr and Mw
Porter Adams Misses Edna Brooke
Miss Lurllue WHkorson Edna
Mooney nuth Shelbourno Mary
Barry and Master Yllllam Porter
Adams and Messra Wilson Dinner1
ley of Minnesota NIT Hunt Jear n
man Wiikereon and AVV McCanri-

i

lily Fourteenth lilrthdajrt

Mr Carl Ph thus was gives K birth-
day

¬

patty Saturday nlghtlnkoaor of
his fourteenth Urtlidsy at his iouiq
201 G thrlo avenue pollghtful TO

frcthuicntsQf cream ittd caku were
served and tho evening Was spent Iln
playing games Tlioae present were
Misses Aimo Potter Ethel Phelps
ywitt BOBZ Bouloli pnchamtn Bltw
both iDBrani ipthel Moore LJHioi
Wooldrldfte Neil Prince Mart A toer
Lillian Buchanan1 Waggle Totty
Mersre Vernon Wvoldridgo Kaymoufl
ThowpM Ray ptctowu Eathol Ea
her HofeliMm Gilbert Ganrts XVcr 1
JuU n PotUriK 131rCam TfllM1II04rl1J II+ x-

yrrDelyea I


